draught of a tract of land called — situate on the water of the north branch of nescopeck creek near land surv'd, for levy fox & joining land surv'd for josh davison. in luzerne (formerly northumberland) county containing four hundred & nine acres 1/2 & allow of six & cent for roads. surveyed for david davis the 13th day of april, 1787 in pursuance of a warrant dated the 1st day of july, 1784.

To john lukens, esqr., by
surv. genl. Wm. Gray, D.S.

in testimony that the above is a copy of the original remaining on file in the department of internal affairs of pennsylvania, made conformably to an act of assembly approved the 16th day of february, 1833, I have herunto set my hand and caused the seal of said department to be affixed at harrisburg, this twenty-fourth day of july, 1911.

Henry M. ball
secretary of internal affairs.